Tyler Vano
UX Architect

Skills

Applications

UI/UX Design
Programming
Graphic Design
Web Dev

Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Microsoft Office

Languages
JavaScript
PHP
C/C++
SQL

About Me

I am an experienced UX architect with a background in both programming and
traditional graphic design. I have a proven track record of developing beautiful,
intuitive user interfaces for a broad range of product types. I am seeking a position at a company that has need for a motivated UI expert with unique vision and
ability to connect with managers, graphic designers, and programmers.

Self Employed

Building4 LLC

Independent Contractor, 2001-2003

Cofounder, 2007-2008

Developed custom web applications and

Oversaw all front-end development and UI

marketing sites for a variety of clients, in-

design for several interactive web applica-

cluding a coupon shopper site, a software

tions, including a ticket sales application, a

development company, a landscaping busi-

meal ordering system, and others.

ness, and others.

Kalkomey Enterprises, Inc.
Cottonwood Creek Baptist Church

Senior Developer, 2008-2008

Lead Developer, 2003-2005

Designed and developed a sophisticated

Designed, architected, and developed an

application to handle registration for train-

in-house multi-departmental content man-

ing classes across multiple states.

agement system for a church with over
10,000 members. Also handled all in-house

FireScope, Inc.

marketing and web design.

Software Engineer, 2008-2010
Developed and implemented innovative UI

Lober Systems LLC

for a variety of web, mobile, and desktop en-

Lead Designer, 2005-2006

terprise software platforms.

Designed web, print, and brand pieces for a
large variety of clients. Developed booth
and all ancillary assets for a New York trade-

Amazon, Inc.

show, as well as innovative branding strate-

UI Designer, 2010-Present

gies for multiple companies.

Working as an external contractor providing
UI concepts and consulting for web and
mobile projects.

Simple Rocket LLC
Founder, 2006-2007
Designed and developed interactive web applications for small-to-medium sized businesses, including medical companies and
software development firms.

Contact Me
972.646.1195

tyler.vano@gmail.com

